
in 24 hours 
properly placing it 011 racks and 

'~~;~;;:'~1';;;:~!~;:.fu;;~~~'1'~rij;['1 PS uJ.g. an: .. electric .£on,. ... T~" .. t1H~·.,th.+",-""·""""'''''c~'al1;1· 
-- senee of a ran a ,,-indnfiH---uray 

ings at his place V'iere littcrly tOfn maqe and run with a gas engine Of a 
to pieces, and the hoards scattred. motor and some do this on the 
far and wide. 011 the farm of O. farms, using the gasoline engine. A 
Hinnerichs, north of' Wayne .. the knowledge of these methods of can
barn was moved several feet on the ning and evaporating will aid i~1 sav
foundation. The college restaUf<tnt ing much that has been wasted 
started north. ancl one end was other yeats. and save many Ita.,. 
pushed over six or Seven feet. Wind- lar besides providing- people 
mills.-,md .#.,nanl s "ti>j>ertr-@d tg· -&1!lf-·th,"t t'€-T WOO. Thei'" IS ntH'·oo"-r"'·t-+{h~·('o'" ;;;;t';f:;,~t':;~;:",,:-':';;';';;'TIr';:';'41+,¥~;·~§'~c#,~""i~~~~":=.'~~~-h;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;-,";;~;r·~:';;'-h='-'r-T--:"',,,,;;c~='tT;,;crln;:';:::::'::"~.+:'-"':'-:":':;:~:..'l+----C 
fer the WOII'st, and apple treE'S by the son- wh,: flfty percent of the canned 
score were broken, and many a goods consumed III a community 
windmill tower \\as flat (10\\11 Sat- lJl.;:e this .should llrt1. he careel for in 
urday morning. the COnlll1U1l11\,. 

In Vlaync there appeared to he .\mong th(;q· Llking part away 
a dozen places where the mark \\ as from \\TaYl1C' \\ (' Cdll gi,"c the fol-
very distinct '\ tr('c \\'as 1J}Hooted Irf\\ Illg. \\ hl('b m;l~' not he 
at R. P, \Vilharns' pl~c(', another plett' l1"-t: 
near the college. Along Pcqri ~tre('t \\"hl1er.:\f r,;;, :\f \ rtlc Bill 
from .:?nd to :;th ma . ..\":"k~r;(·R1··,· ;\t(,',it~m~,· 

I 1\'" \\,~,~~'taken li:p-..l', H l'H'r<"'()ll. I~ If . .:\Idthew-
from the maples dhollt ~rr. Fanske's "('11, .\. L \oernhclgcr, J ':;l.l('rn
home. In the cast part ni town bClger if. \\'lgg.tll'" and ::\II"" Clara 
\vere a numher of lll,nkcd "pot. Coldhcfi.(. 
Frank ~{orgall SCl.\- s the treetops JJenilcr, !\11" r. (' \\-nrth. 

"'-\V"e-re--pHRI twenfV-!c('j hig-n 'ahont CToftorr. :\fes(hmc-o; 
the house. A ll~mher' of \\ indo\vs cot ;lnd" O}srl1 
were broke-II at the school \\ au::,a. :\T 

cellar I"lr a cave. rs "]ept right 
on. There \."\'a" bl1t little l1ghtning 
or thunder. and the rainfall but just 
laid the dust. . 

The damage in dollars was light. 
The city was perhaps at th~ most 
expense of all}". in replacing light 
wires, but they had things practi
calIy in normal condition before 
night, by putting the entit'e avail
able force a\ the job. Telephone 
wirE'S went down in some cases, 

and Johnson. 
"'in.,lde' ~ll'<.;daIll(," CacbJc0. I\[c

Kjnscv, Holton. \ndcr.::on, Tose 
Carte~. EdIth Cal teL Crayton, Per
rin and Chapl11. 

COll(,onl, .\lc<;danH's ::\elson, Tut
tle. Wallin, J som and 'Miss Gold
herg-. 

['andolph. :-llSs Maltle James. 
Carroll. Mcsnamcs Unger, Mor

ris and I\{cK1l1sey, 
\Vayne \vas represented by a aoz-

and cement I ••••••••• 

Philleo & Hal'rlngton, 
The Girl's -Bilh-l'~ei-l'clilc-tCtl"l"vn"lrl lumber -and :scl'Efens •••••• 

Miss Lillian Goldsmith Inst S~turduy ~V. B. Sherbnum, lubol' 
hI Ollt propel' drivE'S nnd wallu;, nnd e,'elling. The following officers were stroets •.•.. , •...•..• , ...• f 

amclIted with trees and Rhl'ub~. elected. President, Mi~H F'ry; lst vicc \VultCl' MilIcI', salary Jl111e"'H''i'::'';!''~.1 .. __ ''''+!.L.-..c' 
citJT \yil.1 bo ((sk~d to 1l1lnndOli the presld~~nt. Opal HolJbllTs; 2nd "ice C. B. -trhj,mlp~WIT. ------ream-

·socrefUfy. 
\\!til the NOlunal could be of Cynthia G.i ,tren5UI'cr, N'nncy I-Ienl'Y Schmitz, team on street 
bel1efit to \Vny,ne than thi~ Steele. Tho next mcetlilg \lfilI be fit G. L. Miner, salary ..••. ~ •••. I 

~JOI1 of the gl'Otllltif,i. It wHI af- the home of Nancy Steele wIth -Httt~w 
p<1l'k, which ",ill be the prIde tie Croclrett as leuder. 

citizen. It is earnestly 

Marlon Goodyenl', enterlained about 
eight young Indies Monduy evening ,at 

glye a fnii· price 'f01' all or thh, land 
the women. of Nebraska certain \'-ot- but they are not willing to pay more 
tng prh"Uege::>, and ahould have gh"~l1 than it is actl1ully WOl·th simply IJ~
them the fllll franchise; for {f eligi- cause the state is lJurchaslng it. 

Lotos Relyea. The evening was spent 
~nfol'lnnlly, after which. the hostess, 
assisted j))" her mother, and, sister, 
Mrs. EM Swal'tz, ~el'vl;1u .dainty re
freshments. 

Supply Co., oil ..... , 
A. M. Helt, rePilll'ltlg I'oof of 

po\vel' houso ........•....• 
Don Glldel'sleeve, labor on 

hIe in any particuJal' they should be 
for all. Now comes a move to block 
the Ia}v fol' the time J)y invoJdng the 
"eferendum which will tend to sus
pend the- 1aw until the people can 
pas!'; upon the act. The following let
t~r. ~exp.-ln-i1lb--qtti-te=-fu-lty: Uk; ~ i Q W S :of 
the women and those who believe 

line .... , .. , .•. , .... , ..... 2.5P 
liEN t'LImING INJURED Ed Mm·rUl,"salary; ....... , . .--ll(&;OP 

EUl'ly Munday morning as Ben The -Guild or St. Mary's church will John Harmer, salar'y ••.• ,- .• .--1$-;Oft--
Fleming, '''''ho lives in tht west part spend a social afternoon at Mrs. An: Gust Newman, salary ..• ' •••• ,~~.QP 'I 

of tOWIl wd is ll.aulin~htldge.mater- dresen's----toda.y. Dick Carpenter, la~pr .••.••• --6t,6D II 
ial for the county, was drivlog from served. .. ________ . __ +;-""';"'~Oll Co., oll.m, ........ a2.6$~ 
-t-h-e- Hardware ~-tanTP8, ---;'--' - -'-: ~ 

The Helping Hand society wlll ell- wire,·, packing. sundries .. ,. 2G.9~ , 
tertaln tlle Minerva club thi~ after- C. H. ~rsher, lumber, ..•. L":"" 4.1'1'" ~. 

W._!::_ HI8-""",-_!>.":':d",-at:.~,:..'_' ._...Ji,6p __ ... -L_. 

many of the rural lines were out en or more. 
commission for a day or two. they Rhould become equal as citizenR 

So far a~ we learh similar condi- HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI OR. with "us men": noon at the 
tion prevailed in all this corner of GANIZE. Lincoln. Nebraska, .Ijl)!.<L15J .19_1L. !·&,i/Hch-··l'hts· 

~e"~. MS~=G~~ ~ LaM Frid~ ••• ni~ n~rly ·LC:O~~:~~~:e:r~:_~· __ ~_~~~:;~~~~~:~;:~~:~~ffir~m~~~~ffinffi~ffi~~~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ lttdic-at-e a-lm-ut-~-M same·-Mm-I~.,_"",,,or< ,A·~he di#el"-eftt c~ -, 
age as here, and the wind guag-e the \\'"yno htgh school met at the 
there showed a "ind veloCttx of 90 call of the mem bers of the class of 
miles. '16, to rene'w acquaintance, enjoy 

an evening and plan a permanent 

Jones Friday afternoon. 

THE COUNTY EXEMPTION org-al1tzatlOn. back of this movement Is our long- cuts all the hend, two ribs broken, ternoon with Mrs., Ed Miller, 
BOARD. The meeting- was called to order time ellemy and Is well known to and gave evidellce of having been at 

"Anti-Suffrage Association" is circu
lating a petition to suspend the Wo

Suffra'ge law by invoking the 
referendum. The real organizatioll 

on, a.1C1 bumped hi\:! heuu on the run
ning gears of the wagon so hard that 
he lost interest III thin.;s for a while. 
'When he cam"e to he hau a couple of The'L L. W. will meet Friday af-

. and Miss ~Iargarct Forbes named 
Wayne, Nebraska, June 19, 1917 Under the ruling made to pro- as the temporary chrl.1rman. Dr. F. everyone. a [fluglJ. house. He is lIP and about 

vide local boards to pass on cxemp- E. Gam hIe presented resolutions You have probably observed that now, and thinks he will soon 1)8 OIl Boaru of equalization met as per 
tion claims v·,rhen the draft shall be and 1>y-I<I\\ <;, and hy 1-heir adoption few saloon sites have been given up duty again. adjournment. All members present. 

made next month, the count) c:Ierk. erm.anent {;~~II~'~:'''eI;;~~:~:;;''~~;t:~~~~;a~q==j~~~~~:s;JN7rmcrnEil;--. +_1'ill..m1Rl.1l-"';"--Cill===_ ... ~_~_---l~ce 
the shcriff and the COlm1"\' ~;', E FJ,OY)) (lJ.EASON 1!'i,JURE)) Whereupon board adjourned 
pnyslciarl- are the ones to-'s 1 t; ?\l rs. I\o\\Jc \\!. Ley, Ylce Jtllle 2hlt. 1017. -=~~'ii~~~"=;:;"t..~~~~~~~~~~':'=o:=~ 
thiS responslhility. l'has, \V. }Jelen :'\fc:\Teal, ~ecretary J"",.,~",,,.t---- --€ftA-S~~Y--Nt:ttl)S 
Holds, Geo. T. Porter. and Anna Granf]t11:-;t, treaslfreT. - / . . , . 
Jngnam mtnls-co-unt)' of \\"aYllc. ,\ftcr the ore-al11zatieil \\<15 com-
is .a LeS.p-O-l-lsible "po..s.itiQ.n~ L'H'd Tig1n "rc'fre.,hments 
-c-al-l-s ter-a-stne-t observance of t "cne~l hy the cla:-;s of 191o, 

'filii "jjl)erTi loan '-fulid was 
subscribed. the total amoun:t, .. _..""'=j.~'It-l:- .. t 
$3,035,226,81;0: rules.._w.h.ich_the-y .. wjhll.haYk for Jhei~ soCtal hanr spent :lbcrul the 

government. I_n_"t e dIscharge 0 quct hoard, \yhere feprcs.entati\'cs 
-th~~"d.uty tire), sh.oulrl he free ~rom fr(j~"l~ all of lhe cia"'>c" prc"cnt le-
cntlcl.sm" for theIrS 15 the grea re-i.,pon<1cd to a toast. ;-\ll automohile I------~~------.:..:.;.;"...-_:===========::::l=~t::--'++_' 
sponslb,hty and they <;hoIJ1r1 he' left was ta~en to fl1e.ces" 50 _to sp-ea cent of lbe legal vaters. in each G-Q.C":~lt.-+",ill!!.UJ.iU!!L'"!."-."jWU.'"'.wLW!_ !O_.'-!J.,,-, .. .!.llitt.--~ 
f-roe--{o~a~-t- the dlff{'rent "peaker<; repre- ~E-:---I\f.-Barkley, JONES' -B k . 
ment. :-'cllting th(· \ dflOll<.; Jldrts managed Pl'PRident State Suffl'age AfiS~lL - - - - a=-'0: -st· o' re 

---------'"7-- to get the car tog-ether again, If we " _______ _ 
FRANK O. SEVERANCE DEAD. have tho plan ior the evening cor-

For the past hventy' years Frank rectIy outlined. It wdl be an or- ItnSSIONS~FEST H.J~LD SUNDAY 
O. Severan<:c has heen going and grl11izatlOn in whIch much enjoy- The annual MIssions-fest of the 
coming on the railroad through may be had at the yearly Gpl'lllan Lutheran church tva:;; held 
Wayne as a conductor, died at hlS Just Sunday. The Wf!~1 u.cupi-
.home at South Sioux City Y/ 
Sometime on a run het\\~een 
City, and Norfolk; somel imes 
Emerson to Bloomfield, hc 
many friends who wm miss 
I:Ie wa-s through here on his regu
lar run Thursday, we are told. 
Pneumonia and quinsy were the 
troubles which so suddenly e,aused 
his death. He' was 48 ,years of age. 
and leaves a wife and one daughter, 
Elizabeth. We-httve- not leanreU 
the funeral arrangements. 

~fr. and :\[rs. lIenry Lesman. ~!r. 
and ~1r<;. Geo. Kruger, M~l. 
Meyer ann :\Jr<; \\'m Brummond 
we;c at Fremont Sunday, going 
dO\\.'11 Saturday to attend the annual 
P1C1l1C held at the Lutheran home 
for orphans near that city. This 
home 1":; f9r any orphans ill need of 
snch a home as they call give. They 
ha\ e all annual pIcniC. 3!ntl -the J2('1"2=
pIc gdthcr'frnn1 far an(I near to aid 
the cadsc. 'E\ en thillg marIe from 
sale" ,\t the" PI,CIl\, and donatIons 
made arc for the home. 'fhe treas
nrv I":; fulh: ~x(l() richer hecause of 
th~ llict11c '[hl' year. It" a &pIen
did \~ ork. 

Glenville, Nebraska. In th~ after-
Father and two sisters survive hIm. 

noon by Revs. Tfitubel of El'rf:rsoll Al\NUAT~ LIBRARY BOARD lUEE'r 
and Ahrens of Norfolk. The church At the meeting of the LiHrary 
was ftll?d. at, both Hcrviees a;!J tll" Hoard June 13. 1917. 
t:ongregatl~n r(>$=p~nrl~d f~:0t.:Jy. to the Financial report of the ·Wayne Li
C~ll, shO\\'tng theIr Int:res~ II;t mi~"1 brary from Ma..y tRt. 1916 to May IHt 
&lOllal'Y work by. contrlbutlTI~ lJ'lt r- HH7. 

,lty to the offerwg. The lattle, Df f I h d $ 4-3 4S 
(be congregation seryed~~a dillIH'1' Ht :-!u (ll'ce on an ........ ~:: 1l~O:2~ 
nooa and a lunch ill the afC rnoon. 

slHm STOCK SHIP)IENTS 
Tala..}. ~ .......... " ... $1603.,75 

nisburs(,llI(>nt~ 

J. M. Roberts had two cars of WE'll Total expense accoun~ .. , ... $ 64.3e~ 
finished joung cattle in the yal'lb Co])1 ., ..... "............... 95.70 
hf'l'e Tupsdny morn)ng for shipmpnt. Dooks ..................... 28Llfj 
They were not uniform in size, rep- Llhrarlan ......... "....... 396.00 

ing different 'ages, but a \:ery Custouian , ...... : ......... " 150.00 
aPlJearing bunch. - -------

Ben Nissen anu R. Ritze shippeu a 
car each of hogs Monday night. 

Total ............... ,$ 990.2l 

Athletic Department 
Goo"Js t;o~-l';~Ji-;'g t~cto;i~.-

A. G. Spalding &; Bros. 
Ashland Nanutacturing Co. 
Wright &; Dit.on. 

WE CARRY 

Gold Medal Golf Clubs 
and aIr s~pplies tor GOLF 

T'eonnis--a large line tennis 

C~oquef 



~isses Marje ,yvright,Leta Fisher 
.. ana LouIS 'Corzi\l~ ,were passengers 
,to Sioux CitY.,Friday. 

Mrs. M. A:. P~yor went to Erner
'son Friday to Bp~nd' Ii day. with her 
friend Mrs.; 'M:: 'A, Spears. ' 

••• lIIl1liillllllllliilllfiil 

The price 
Temains 
the .• ame 

t " _~ ______ .-

,,_ ..' .. r4··. . .' '" I . . 
III III III III • Jill iii Jill Jill •••••• III Ii !!I' ••• 1iI- •••••.••••• III ••• II 

~ , . j 

Good c.16t~es-and-a· good time are the 
mam Ideas now-not- firer.vorks. 

__ .. _ .Mrs. ,Tanie~',Brltton went to 
. ;MlDii~ap(ilrs1iridiWto viSTt ~.-,,"~,··I+-

"-'-"'-nOmeofli'er-(jiiugliw;' 1I:1rs·. 

We all. know that dothes make a differerce., _ 
STYLEPLUS are the, right dothes for the d~y

:,' . SFmer weights. in many patterns, designed byone . 
• ... ' --~ohhe- great-men-i¥ tlte business. 

",'-"" ·wart.-
The makers of these fa~ous dothes stiIrcontinue' 

ttl--:--thelrnalim~rio,,vnDolicv c;f all wool fabri~-.-'·--~--- .~-
A rest, room is now assured at 

--;---ElJIl'I']l'On;-SUYB -'the--Enterpriae
t~~ bu~inei!S .Illen "Iant to put 

-,~.·~~.tli~PI·ll16 •. ·.·., '-' .'- .. -'~'.-' ....... =~ ...... \"'~~,il".~=.-.~, ••. " .. ,.-.--~~~-..• "",.; 

Royal 1~1~"4,~-Co~. n~-die 
('oast, al.w~y:s .lfresh,3)fc, lb. 
RundeU'$: G .. ot~t+y. 17tf 

Heriry ·K. Meypr from southeast 
.of Wayne WMslllt' Randolph Satur-

S2.~g~"sS $17 

This is possible only through volume that has 
doubled in a .year, concentration and lower Cost of 
manufacfurin2t 

·Gamhle~· 
Dg •• D •••• Bm ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• • 

' .. ,I 

. Mrs. GeQrg~I'~lIl1e~.".and "ehlld-r~~:~::;:::~::~~:~~~:~::~:~5~::::~~~:::S~=====~::~~~==~~~=~~==~ ren wel:eailWDlf~(lm·Sholes :~hur8' 
day, returnjl11il. f~l,da'y fl)~enoon, 
after ~ sl]~~tjv,hii~ II~ the hOme of Henrv HfnnerlCha went' to Ar- Miss Bessie Lauman, who has 'Miss Eloise Miner went to Crab 
Elmer Nol\li~s and wife. .. Ifngton Saturday for a short visit heen attending school came from Orchard Saturday. whe.re she was 

with relatives and friends. . Omaha Thursday evening to visit a guest of Miss Fay Redmond 'for 
Mrs. C. Duncan went to Norfolk at the home of her sister, Mrs. EI- a few days. 

Saturday to spend Sunday at the mer, ,N oalVes aIJd "thel' relatives Master 
Summer Weather 

. of her sieter, Mrs. and friends for a month or s,o. 
=~~~~;;¥~~'~~~~~'int.,~;~~"""o,.,,oc""""''''''~=f.~~~~~~~~~~~~bf~m~~~~~~~~~~+~",,,. -COme ana-WiS'~tore naSafi assortment of 

Index finlCer laat Friday. He Is 
building 'a new crib, and was 
RBBlsting in putting in a concrete 
fl'oor when he caught the finger in 
the cllgs on the mixer, and then 

-I elBm,e ·and,cli8<i-.a. dnctor Jix the stub 
so that it will look prAtty snlooth 
when it heals, but the finger will 
be an ·inch ··short on one end. 

Oil Meal, Corn 
Meal and Graham (al-

this is his thi,rd trip to Wayne for 
the Bummer vacation. He wants 
to get away from the city for vaca
tion' in the country as soon as 
ochool classes, and Friday was the 
last day. 

TIle ciar' orli1T RUSSIa has sent 
many a poor fellow to exile and to 
death without more than a farce 

there is talk i 

before ·they hang him. It might 
look better that way. Besides, he 
;s said to have put a nest egg for 
old age and emergencies in the 
Bank of England. JUBt a mere 

Prices at Wayne Roller In discussing the Question of 
.. How to Day for the' war.," most Milts:. of the fellows are tryin\( to work 
out a scheme which will thlow the 

W R W b P burden of cost on the other fellow. 

and for your home. 
or >«.nn",I, 

A Leonard Refrigerator 
Finished in enamel, ~aking it absolutely sanitary, easily kept 
clean-,·consumss the- minimum-amount of ice' and 'redu~es' the ·high 
cost of living by keeping fresh, sweet and cool much that would 
C!therwise ha ve to be thrown out. 

Buck, Detroit and _ ..... , ..... "" ........ ".
OIL STOVES 

-se11will r(jjfua,tne fuetmsnil.Ji..iiitrljiilUlii, and' . 
and J)ys of housekeeping in thr summer . 

. A Clarinda Lawn Mower 
. • e er, rop. Y <It we are all patriots. In the 

. We see by one our exchan~es days of the . rebellion, Artmus 
that one in their neigborhood had Ward i. 'cr<!dited with saying that 

has proven in the last .fe-li\L}real'S.:oo-:oe.am,onl~IIe--DE$,.--8.IUl....t.II.e.)':......,~ __ _ 
are not priced as high as some which are no 

=====:j!~~~$=~~~N1af~~ft,~~~~~~~b~,~~~~~~~be¥.e~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~t~he~r~bellion 
place witb a "Clarinda". 

--".---

lca~ ! tl.'laJkel your 
gb)s;es' -~Ka~-

you Walt 

R. ~. DONAHEY 
ExcMsive Optical Store 

'. Wayne .. 

0u'r Farm····' . . 
'\ 

Farm or City 
coine In 

Flies are late coming ·this-season, but will pest.er· -yo,u-·-a-----

on a pleasure trip which is years 8 
ite €stensive, and will be 00& . Wltile a ci,,~.,,!.-"-'~-'_.!.illl!ll'_.Ilce.1 

.fIl1lLpleasure, no (jo\lbt. Ae- served. his country. in three .)'ears 
companied by her mother she went wars-in 1864 in 1he war with 
to Aberdeen, South Dakota where Denmark, in 186b with Austria, in 

~1~i~:Bs~;~l:~;, meet one of her' college 1870 with France.. He ~as mar
,. Miss Hoge of Seattle, lied on May 12, -1867. He leaves 

ing. adds to home comfort more tban freedom from flies. 

And Mr. F.armer, how about the f",in's 1M .your bay .... "'==---·.a· 
rope. trac\!. pullies, etc. Need any? ----

-,-

Hiscox Hardware 
who was returning to mourn his lodR-.his- iaHMul wife The ,Store of Quality Hardware. Wayne, N,:br~ 

New York. Together five sons and two daughters also a ~=::::=:=::=:=:=:::::::::::~-_iL;~·-:.. they travel to Seattle, afinTi'Om Henry Westerhaus. . i. , 
t~ere they will go by boat to Alas- Services were conducted. hy Rev. 

Phone 287. 

ku, as the guests of Mr. and Mrs G. H. Pres~ this afternoon ... t 2 ~"~,"""""""" •. """""'"''"''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''"""""""''''·'''''''''~.''''''''''''''"'"'~.",,,,,,\i 
J~mes "E'. Hoge, who owns and o'clock at St. Paul's German Luth
operates a Iin,a.., of boats between ern church with inteFljllpnt in Plea~ 
Seattle and points in A:aska, 0 santview cemetery.-Winside'Tri

and Mrs. Henry _ Vanderhilt bune. 
aloJl!ilfield .w~1'8- here last ------
guests at the home of S. Choice Lot For Sale 

'taylor arid wife'for a day or two 
while on their at Ver
dige. He·· 

The Risk pf deposi,ting money in any; bank is' 
, very small; hut why take any risk at 

all? The government requires a bond'of security--why d_on't ym1Y 

"THE OEPOSITS IN -

state Bank of Wayne, Nebra/ika 
-ar., 1JI'Otecfe'a and secured by the depositors guarante~ 
the STATE • 

Yon cannot afford to carry this risk yourself wben the 
tectiJln costs you nothing. 

We will be ~Iad to have you as one 0f. our depositors. 



, , " I' '" " • .. ,,' '.- .. ' , -.,' ,-", "'-,, - " ,'," "" ", "'-"",' 

yO'u can put tip niore hay 'Yith less laborlhan by any"oth~r 

th.e·Vahle of Your Hay Crop' 
, ... ", 

'In' ~a'rvestiiitr a ~~y, crop the ability t~ put the ttre:te~t am:Qunt of hay' In the stacIt 

at the pro~e"':'\;'hmeis of-utmost-imp01"tance. 'Upon-~ll<i' coli'cfitio'n.'of:' the'''','iiiiv'-=a:rtiD~=oJt=1 
stadIting, and' the proi>e~ ~tackintt~ dep;nJ~ ~u~h of the feed value of the-~;-op3;S ';;ll as-the 

"', ' , .. ' ' .. ",~ .. _,,' . , , 

We have a full line of farm machinery and 'believe our experience has enabled us to s~lect-
t- ","" " , \ ' 

MoweJrs9 Rakes, Stackers, Binders. ' BINDER TWINE when needed 

KAY'68ICtt~t;rinPJements_ 
~----- -" ----

LOt~AL NEWS ITEnS Leland Wertz was here from TIlgen Three-quarter inch coupled hose, with liS to study God's eONSERVA'rION 
Cherry stoners. quick action, one for a Saturday and Sunday v,isit with ten cents. per foot and up' ut Garhart's The _!1 ~.'_~ __ tL.~_m_eetjL'_UcL",L",".~",_", 

dollar at 0arharts:-adv, his friend B. F. Hensel of the 'Sol .c::.l1ifv, - Belle McGee Is the leader, 
mlllisters 'In th'e United S~tites 

Mrs, > H. Gettman went to Norfolk survey force at Wayne. 
on Tuesday for a sllort visit. Mrs. Victor Thompson went td'ViS": 

Ralph Ingham was here Sunday to it at Beemer Tuesday. She was ..... uc- "W'M"WC,QfI, 

vIsit With ho~e foO,s and Prhers. companied by Elizabeth Mnuvenann 
Miss., Bell~: Tem~le went I to Sioux of West Point. who has been attend": 

Oit~ Monday morning for the day. ing college here. I 

been requested by lIerbert C. 
topic is: "Little Things That Mar or 
Malte." (Song of Solomon 2:15; Hoover, National Food 
Prov. 25:11). to preach a sermon Jilly 1st, with 

Choil' practice Thursday evening at referenCe to the pr@sent food sltua-
8:00 o'clocl{, Professor J:)avies de- tion and the plan""oithe Governm~llt 
5i I'es a full attendance alit. departnlent of food admlnlstratlon 

M. T. Munsinger returned Monday Miss Ruth Fletcher from Ca1'l'ol\ church you will find a cordifl,l wcl~ food. M1\ Hoover has also requested 
. evening from a visit of several days went to Emerson Tuesday to meet her come. If you are a student at-tlH:3 that all- managers-or the :'Bell Tele~ 
at Omaha., grandmother, Mrs. A. 

J F · r ' , C II' i fi t TI h b Norm.al 01' a stra'llgel' in tOW,11 plan to phone system, call the mlnistera on 
ames mn rom arro was a I came from Bancroft to visit at g ve 1ft. 11e cancer· ley ave ~,e::e~n~~~4,'~~:':::':;~~~~~~~~~~~:ii~~::;~~cini~=;;ili,fu~fkl'JJlrta==-t>F~'ll1l~ory~3' 

visitor at Omaha this \vee]t, going Fletcher home near Ca 1'1'011. at SOrne of -Ole 11I9'urby tmvils to , and we do you good. whether 
down Monday." I Mrs. Earl Brown came last week at patriotic meetings. At one place 

Miss Bessie Durr'~e went to Ban-I from Flagler, Colorado. to visit \v.ith they pleased so wen that the citiz
croft Saturday to VISit over Smid.ay -I fier sister, 1\.11':;;. Clla:;;. Craven. Mon- ens t\lrned out with their cars and 
with her sister. day she went on to St. Peter, l\1J.nne- took them back to camp. A jolly 

Preserving kettles, granite, alumi- sot a and Mrs. Craven accompanied crowtfl,"i no doubt. ' 
num or tin at Carhart's-adv. I as far a~ Sioux City. Fly "l~illers and traps, 10 cents at 
~o ~ranl\8 to turn, no tl'o"l1bl~:o 1. R. 13. Den'te who ~UlS beep. i,IIJ,~ie,l,cjJ'J:I,l"':,I':e.:c-:,,,g,y, 

nrake lee creltm in the l1ew vacuum parts for two or three weel{s 

Dlet,hodlst, ellUl'ell 
(Rev. A. S, Buell, Pastor) 

The Sunday school win convene 
promptly at 10 o'clock. 

Mrs. HOllle1'-- Stuntz. wife of Bishol) 
of Omaha, win spenlr at both 

free~el'. Sold by Carhart's.~adv. Ireel'Ui~"~~~~I~'~c;n~.~F:h~.~4t~h·~,:;;~~~~1::~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~;~"~~i~~~~~~~~-~~---~~~~,l-
_~" .. _~~1}.~..Y:~Et;!J.ll~r_.J\.f:;Wt:'nS .... Qf __ the_,~ .st'rti.~.mal.( ... 

l\f~I'Y':;; Catholic C,hnrch is fl: Omaha I day wherc he will C'l'tablis,h head- Leonard, ,who had his orders to re- . 
thlS week attending the pnests re~ I Quarters fur a ~hort tinw. port at that· city on thnt day, having ~\'hich everyone Is inVited .. 
treat. , Pitch forl~s, hay fork;.;, hay slings, previously signed up fot a place in ll1g the supper the usual social time 

1\:11'8. I. C. Tl'lImhjlti(-~r nnll son re- staC'l{(~1' "Op.E!S, etc.., at Carllnrt's--flClv: _the mechnnical department or Uncle will be spent. 

turned 8atunln..v from a visit of three I l\Ih~e" Alice F'\sh('r, IVlal'gnret Helt, I Sam's nn,'Y· Avery Baker anrl James I' ---
weelu'l with l'elalivPf; n,t Emerf30n and fU1l1 ~uth Scofield were vi\.:;jtorH at :_Dodson n11'o of Magnet were _with him < ~t .. P~nl'~ J~-.!lth(,I'nt~ C'hnl'<'h 
Sioux City. j\valr('fJf>Jd-'~tfeSdar, goillg O\'L'r a.::i del- and also cnterin~ the service of Un- (Rev. J. H. f"etteJ'Olf, Pastor) 

Mrs A D. Lewl<.;, went to Ne" ('a8- egat(.'R :nu1 visitol'fl at ttw Lengl~e I cle Sam. 1\-11' \Vinget wnf3 OIH' of the TIre Sunrlny school will he held at 
tie Mond.1Y to ViSit l:lome folk'''-r and ,!;oll\('ntlon ~eld at tlLlt plr~e tlllS Inen cmploYi·(L hel'l~ for a long tlm-O, thIS church as usual Sunday at 10 
Jay by a few of mother's strawbernes \\'p~'I\ '1'11('\ re~('~'nt('d tl~(' Inte1'- en the rulJnIn l-F.t-r-a-Hon- bttlLdmg o'clo~lc but there Will he no othpr 

--- lor next WTirt.er-. -- - - ~- - - -llIT('tlttl't(' ten-gue ... 
:!VIr and Ml'~ H Y F1Plds from merom; frIends here who WIll "\0111:1- Sunday, n('cmdlng' to n telephone 

Ponca, wei p h('l'f' Ci('V( I ,tl d,lY:-; VISlt- I thize With hImself and Wife III til£' mE'SRag(! f)'om the pastor. 
:Ii Il1g ttt til(' hon1(> uf!\It and Mrs. A sacrifice they al'P making In R( nd-

\'. Tet'd, tlwir daughtror. rvlr. Fields l tng a son out of tlwir country. 'The (;('l'lltnu LUtlH'I'1H1 ('hU1'l'h Phone Us Your Ord,ers' 
I cou n ts him <';'1' IF a p jOllf't' rill .,t •• h:~i:"~{~'n~,..~-, ~i )~·o~{u~n~;~~n~,c~.n~\\\'~' h~o~a~"c~'~·(,:t-;I:)(~"~H~li~n:g,-t~·"~"~)]1+~"~(~R~C;V~. ~R~u~d~o!!t P~t~'-~M~O~'~h~"~i ,~,g~"~P~'",, '*,~~t------.. -..:":~,-,:~::-,--=::.'=--,::,:,,::,=:=---==--=-~::==-'---~~:rJro~ i ner _Df Nehraska, l'fJlll i Ilg t~L tJle ;.;tate 

in-1R(i!l--almost a hnlf century ago, wisheR of those who can nut go to the 
I 1\1ic;R Anlla Slutil..." \\'410 h:tH heen front. 

emplo .... ed a" unityp(' Opf'fHtor at the 1 Be:;;t grn~lf' half-inch moulded IHlSC 
DelllOt:rtlt offici> for ~('\,l'ral months ;)Illy fOllrtf'Cl1 ('pnt" pC'r f(lot at ('ar
pal't, l'('tnl'llvd to 111'1' itflll1L' ,:It l\fadi-.' hart's,~lUh. 
son Saturday. She h:l(l plal111e{l to I 

go to help her hOlI1C' j'l)lkR neat'ly a 
month parlier, hut kindly -r-em"frfWC'(l 
with liS untn tIl(' Lil}(Jgraph cam", 
PllttilJ),!; tbe Ullitypf' Dtl the I'ptirclI 1)1'('~h;\ t(,l'ian fTIIII'('h " ..... 

(lU'\'. K xl~ll{n)lmn eros, Pa<:!lIr) 
Next Sunday Is Communion Sunday 

,j,. m. 

'l'IlE ('HAULE 
BECI{l\IA'N -Snturtluy, JUlle 

fi)j-'f; -ro-------;tutr- J:tccirman nml-wife. 
son. 

THE 
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET· 

Phones 66 and 

Tlte BeU 
TetephCine-PoliCy 

__ ~I----______ ' ,.------ +~Llili~rl<..<!il:Ul"tf!:..":'!!;_!l!'¥JJill~!~~~~~#____w....__'..__. ..... ___ ... I"'HIMlin_-___.~I"'1,....T"II'll:,.."Ir'1f7~n=--jl~ 
--We--ellc1.eavor to conduct 

our dealings -with the- pub-lie; 
our .. employees and our in
vestors -».long the.lines of th1s 
policy: 

tlO\VII a rp\\, day:-; befon; to l'l'new hiR 
appiicat j(lll for a pl;l{'~' at tllP tl'aill
ing camp -at F't. Sllvlji)lg. He had 

paRsed t1w preliminary examination 
for the 1il'st camp then>, hut helll'g' 

-j1----~-effi·~I~n1:;'-,ln',·(rejj'eni~U1)16' .. 'I~-;;~;~;·"th;--iat(';:--~·lJJ-]J-I-j~:atlt~. --~;a~'-oot ! . 

telephone service. 

2. To tell the publlc the 
truth about our business. 

8. To be eonservatlve and 
economical ln the man .. 
agement of 9ur affairs. 

4. To~ pay our employee.a 
good wages. 

5, To earn for onr secnr-
tty holders a reasonable 
return on their invest" 
ment. 

We boll eve that such s,,<>
cess as we bn ve ,had Is' be
cn,\lse ollr business bas been 
conducted ,niotlg' these lines. 

calle(l then. Then TLH's(lay \va~ his triotic meE'ting at the Bapthit churcl.L 
hll'thtla.,Y, and the RistC'l" wanfPd t6 TIle qll-esnonof--Foo(lCol~:;;~rvat ion 
heJp him" celehrate thp event. will.he touched upon at this Illl'{'tilig 

Mer] Hyatt from Flrtchcr, South and Mr. A. R. DnviR will :weak of the 
Ualwtfl, Wfl~ IH'r0 Sunday visiting hiR work and plans of the Americall Hl'd 
grandfather, Jnek Hyatt and hIs Ull- Cross. 

Hyatt. Hr ('nnw from his At (lUI' Sunday school, there will lJe 
Saturday to viAlt hif3 parents at a patriotic opening and closing :-;t'I'

Rand;ilph, Mr. rmrl MrA. Geo. Hyatt, vice 11J: . .:,::t SUflday. There will be 
and wh{'n Iw arrivf'd there he learned some reports from the Statc Sun (lay 
that t h{'y had g()nE~ to Jlo('he::;ter, School Convention. The interesting 
wh~'r(' Mr. HY(ltt wl'nt for f'xamina- mcs~age from the "mission field, h('~ 

HOI! ,uHl tl'patmC'nt. 'rhl> ~Oll was in gun last Snnday will- be ('.ontinu(·d. 
Sioux .city at the ::<1111(' time they New quarterlies and other supplies 
we!'t'. hut did not hnptH'tl 

thl'l1). ~!llllfI1Y Ill~ went on 
£.'-8--tPI' to IU('ct t hem there. 

to meet will be distributed. 
tl) Roeh- Mr. Carl Clasen will lead ~thc V. P. 

TIlE' produ~ti()n of h()ney, and it is 
f(jr tllctt., purpos(' thnt bees are kept, 
may he \jJlrr('n~(:d ,hy providing' 'nm-

S. C. E. meeting at 7 o'clo6k,' All af{~' 
cordially invited to attend this D,s 
all of the Rervices of this church. 

pie Rtnrrrge rO~Hn fo]' the Rwarm to UnptlRt Church 
use, and pr()VLrl~ it nt t llP rigiJt time. (ncv. Flr-tcher J. Jorden, Pastor) 
So,me ~(';I>;ons the t)f'C'S gather and The~ usual services in th!:s Bapti5~ 
stot'-D nearly their ('!lUre "Output in a Church next Lord's Day. The pastor 
[('W' wC'~'k.s. ani] then they, need -to will speaJ( at hoth services. At 10:;~O 

ha\'c I1mpfe 5tQ[lI.gl' room. ,"Vhen ~he he will deliver a patriutlc addresR il1 
boney flow is g;lod, a competent au- lweping with the observance of Indc

tJlOrHy .says, a .t;;W3rm will fl'N1Ue~Uym'"JJ(JeJJ!CC Jny. In the evening at R,;OJ) 

fill (JlIJ supor of ,tnnllnrll llOld- will he: "The COot 

, , 

'I 

~eekande~ery day to better serve your needs. 

you have anything ~o~ell: ca,11339 first and let 

you prices-they will,always be the highest 

city markets warrant. 

Don't forget we carry Stock Feed,_ 
. Salt, Coal, Monitor Flour 

T dl us' how we can b~t serve you ih market
ing your produce 0);' furnishi'ng you with 
needed s~pplies. 

'. --



sent to this' 
jewel box: "With a note: 'II desire t6 

[Prepared by United States department of offer to you. the earrings that my moth. 
agriculture.] er wore ·until her death. Deign to nc-

Forty·elght species of lice and mites c~t tbem and Intercede In my favor 
mal'e up the army of oppre1ll<IOn In neg· wltb the emperor." 

continue and remain fJj)r',!j ulltil 8:00 lected henneries lijnd T)Qultry houses, j\Ime. Schratt used her kindly ot
o'cJO"ck p. m. of said day, (o-\vit: 'fumi. whlcb I!ceps do\vn egg production and fiees, and Francis Joseph consented to' 

To bring A <lay the 31st day of July, A. D. 1111 reuuces the quality of flcsh. Forty are ve tbe king of the Bulgars. Fe ... 
place By oruer of the Mayor aud Council lice, of whlcb se,'en are com"inon on dlnund hau brought a napkin fiUed 

,. chickens, and eigllt are mites, of which with papers that be wished to show to 
erclSed. in, of the City of Wayne, Ncbraslm. Dat· four are widely :'J'stl'iblJted. Ibe emperor. After Ferdinand's dc-
t • 1·,.'~·fA" 'h- h •• cd June 27dl, A. D. 1'!117 _26-fit - U t th ef'la S" w ere"-' e CUISIO~ . ~fltes infest fowls by night and suck par ure e emperor, turning to hLs 
is,exQUilliJ;fi4, .. t, ~~re the china and (seal) O. A. LAMBl'JRSON blood; lIce are on the towls conthau. grand cbamberlaln, said: "It Is curious 

. L • Attest: Mayor. DUSly night and and bite. Because that a king shoulu be so lacking In' 
1:Utlery"\.-.i~ t,' st~fu,. and the sur- J. M. CHERRY, City Clerk. tbe, , times-night and manners, This telfow bas spoken tq 
rouiJdings iplt~8~lIt, 'This 'r~18Uch a day bave dlssimi. mo as though I were 0:, me;e -notary I" 
"be C""""II""III_IJ.!" • 

,- -~p ce.".""o~Nf~:e,~, ~!~:it--1~,,~t.::"-~" .=-=-=-=J~:~~~~!;~l·~~'?!~~~'~~:~~~l":~::;~~~~~~~~:;;+ --------GENr'l~ , --.,--

A~lea~~l!p_§~l~f" ~otL 
High: and Low Shoes 

-They are~last ye,ar's styleslbut they are splendidly made of 

the finest leathej'_andji t~ey had stylish }teel. and t~e"":'_""_'"'"""""_""_"I"_. ___ _ 
JU~~:L~i.,fI;~j",;::;;';;;;;;;:;;i;?ojjTh-tr'-w:.:o:u~];:hli"-i"be,,:'::w::e:1Ill worth $7.00 and $8.00. Gets pairJfor 

'the di~l)lny (jf ment!" 
odors, th,IS avoiding 

finy decmOPoHit~ion. fly rcgnlntJng tho 
nt of, jco nnd Halt in tho icc 

the temperntnro Imnv hr\ 
-as desired, tho a loW temperrt~ 

tura is not so essentjal in thiA '-cl!nss 
of refl'igel'lltll1g. As it tCHt the ilrst 
'light. n bucket 01 wotel' waR placed 
in tilo dIsplay hox, and the next 
morning it waR ('(J\'(>J'ed with n coat~ 
bll; or, ice which required consider~ 
nble' pTessure to IHN11{. 

TIW vuluo of j.~ . .sy.clie.:m .. C(>I>&i"t<-+~~~~~~:~f-~~fi·~~~!~~Il.?:~~~::t'·I .. ""us;.--"",r"l 
itK stl'jcLly f;anitat'Y lm",,}'"lli,''' 

patrons to see the (~htire- tlisplay 
ments, fI'esh, (Jured, 01' cooked, 

Cut meat$ kept in {his cllt~s of reM 

fi"er sh"e., Many 

Mostly siies 2~, 3, 3~, 4,.4! 

,flhern's. 
June,rA. D. 1917, 

OEO. T. PORTER, 
o! Wayne County, Nebraska. 

frigcl'atot' retain their ntltul'lLI juices ' ~ 

free, Il'om poisonous IOI,""OS, and whell bra.kll, upon It <lecl'ee J'en<lered there- Choice Lot For Sale-
""oklng heltt \s.iij)pllnd the ligaments in at the April, ""1917 Term thereof, 70x150 feet, south front, ready 
are brokon down, 'permitting the meat in an action pending in. said court, for building without gradjng, one 
,lUleci, to escapo o'n,( Inoculate the wherein Mrs. L. A. Y. Stockdale was of the choice locations in the Brit-
ment with "Woet ;lul"es, so hcnHhlu~l. I--~~'~.C"';'~~",~~ "o"''-'''".l~:L'u'''~'Y"~.J,:u-~<!:'-l.j;a""lc'''li>aIt-4l''''n.-t"lle-fli'fr and-Iet-it"!;to:nd"+;;cc,~ If and C. Clas!%" C. R. "Nelson, ton &, IkesBIBl'" ad<litioQ, "-Ask" at"-

---m,.-<l'H'aH'HllWi-itkM=m,·mr1\t1'·~f';'\1'rr;",.+,'fitl-flo--ph,m1ltni to" 1ll"<5 rll"tc~ D. C. Nelson, comprising the firm ,this ofifee for name of owner and 
places In th~ 
(lollrt HOllOI;!, 'nll~1: tlte City HMl, 
and lit B',clljOhli,l'I<NI"~. ~~I~'h)I'\~l!ilU 
parlor8, fo!' tLlIQ Illl'~'I"'()~,P' 01:, voting 
,ullon tl)o fol.lojv,jlll):jH'imr81fjGl), [()-wH; 

. ~rhir~ 'lH tll(' fll"Rt ('(Hlllt<~l' of its kind Clasen & Nelson Brothers, unincor- his good rea~wn for offering it' fo~ 
to ho jn~tnll('d in tlti~ f.ll'llte, u!Hl porated~ also Phebe Jane Clasen, Dor- sale.-20tf. . 
fHllOllg the fll'::.;t put out filinro tho." Bumps on the Head. othy Nelson, Nellie Nelson, Arthur G. 
worp pC'I'fef'tC'd, anti Jt' 11-l \\rel1 worth lump raised by a blow Adams and Agnes N. Adams .. were de-
OnC'13 __ tillli,' to vif!.it tilt Central Mal'~ bead is clue to the resistance offered fendants, I will on the 30th day of 
I<et nnd <l!,p t!11H pIr.C(' of fll1'nHUl'C'. __ ..!. by the ba.rd skull and its'{!lose connee- July, A. D. 1911, at 2 o'clock p. m., at 

",'~ .... v.v,,= __ .e""··~'-+"H{m with the movabJe.elastie scalp -tioot"m the "office' a! tlffi-cter1t of 
many cirt'umsCl'ibed bands ot 

, "¥h~ll t:l)"1 01.\11 'If ,W~itli~f In 
'""--W1tYtlO -C~I\lllty, 'JiI(fjnoltljltr,:fij$ifli 

its l1C!,lotlI11JI:e, ltpl\(l~ ~ll 'j!I;~ 1 ~\I!ll 
. -M-." -1'hl1'1'J"~'":Tll!1!9,.tl:tlfI--~~~O';frOQ~ --+=,,",","~" ~.", .• ,",=, .• ~."" 

tivc tissue. The cou·pt- hDUse- --i-fr-" '\\C""",,"--in~+--" D--:--T --u 
county. :';c-braska, r. I. D. DrJ11U1·. i!1 I~I'-l l)r IWOl'ks of J)ltel'-

imprOVi~m('nts on 
wu~t 21i f(ltlt 01' enst 50 feet. of Lot i 
Blo('k 7 Original 1nWH of Winsjde, 
frolll sr,oo.oo [1l'tUi11 Ynlu3tion 

described real estate, to-wit: All of 
Lot 6, in block 19, Original town of 

nectivc tissue, which "'\¥ayne, Nebrnslw, except the west 40 
spongy, clistensihle and cellular, and feet of ~said lot, to s~at1sfy the afore-

Dentist 

$·100.011. the well known hump or Inmp"ll!."!l!l'(<:!';"+,,,"'<l-"tle<,,",w, -tfl.e. amouJrt----=-<l<lI""~Jt<.~tt::: 
"C'~-cc·~~·,:~~4~;,;r,:cili;;;r~~.T.fi~~~;;';';;~IT~AT;fF.~"!:'-~-'l'hls -eruitH>f·push inward 011 llCTflg ---n:Cm.5.56\virh interest 

at all and naturally takes the line of at 10j"o from June 2nd 1911, and 
least resistance. Similar lmmps may CO!'lts and accruing costs. 2ud, H117. 

CIBS. W. HI,Y:-lIJLOS, Clol%" be formed on the shin in exactly the 
snme way, for the shin Dated at Waine, Nebraska, this lL-----~ _______ ......! 
covered only by skin and subcutaneous 
connective tissue. 

--Mor~ _Mon~y Fi-om 
Same Feed! 

ger percentage of his food. He is not held back in his 
"the"1lozens ufparasites and ~dlsorders that are- a!1- eVeI' present
menace to his growth. Read this letter about getting more. value 
from the same.feed. , -- --~.~'-"----

, " 

',," 

Georgia and 
Randolph of 
and" Cha rles 

Gets More Value ,From Feed 
-----,j-----

______ c..~t.._,.__==_=__--_ 
"It's easy to find out whnt time it 

is," said fl lllft.1Tied w.ftH~-.'~q.r the han· 
clock says u"!":10, and the drawing room 

SIliON"s--srn.lT,' clock says 0:00, find the dining room 
sa,s 6:05, =u my watch SIl-ys 

6:15, and my wife's little dinky watch 
says 6, It's G o'clock .in _QJIT _hQ\l.se."-
Exchange. ______ _ 

Cad Gets Back. 
"So you are going_to marry a chorus 

heyl'" -. 
dOn't kick up a fuss, dad, Two 

cnn live as cheaply ns one," 
"1'11 give ~(lll H ei1ull('c to prove thn-t. 

Not n cent inc~euse of allowance do 
you get."-Louisville Courier~Jour~al. 

. Perseverance. 
Perse"\""er.l1IlCe is more prevailing 

thnn violeut-e, ahd llliUlY things which 
',:;:.".I"-"'lnnot.- he OYCI'i..'01lle: ,i-hell. iller are tu

g~tller ,-ielll tltomselves liP "hen taken 
" little by" tittle, 

'THE AVALON FARMS COMPANY, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

In ansWer to y:o;-u-'-r ........ ;'/.'-~~"'-~,~=~~~~~~c!L.:~.,.~"i""""-"*_""., 
---wrrrsag thaCifbas ·success. say 

;;-agreat appetizer, and will also say that it is beneficial 
hog that is not feeding out good. A' man will get more f~eaii;g 
values from his feed if he will keep his hogs in good conaition-and·" 
I have found no better'conditioner than Avalon Farms Hog-Tone, 

AUG. ERXLEBEN, Wayne, Neli,:~ 

It is only plain business sense to treat every herd of bogs 
you raise with , "' 

Sold By 

:Ge~. ,FC?rtner,-

"'< 



(" 

,e"'f' , '.:t >, 

The weaVe- ls enm nnd smooth. 
the ..finish or a high luste'l', aud the 
quality Verr heavy. G~lol':-l plain, 
pm,d, 11"t"tP"~, ()r 

prices rn.nge frpm lOe up accord
ing to thH differelJt ,vidths. 

i e 
••• II!."" II !II. G ...... II: IJ"'I"ley alld (hUl~hl",' Q.'"tnidp wenf,'I';';1'r~FflTIii~fm!ffi~""blnr-rn'ht"l,,"h':;:':'c,:~: 

• LOCAL AND PERllONA:I;;';,' • 

• : .. "0 ••• 0' ••••••••••• : 111"", I'l'l't'll .Co1<'lTI 1\ 11. 

Fruit jar f"lUY.lels 'at Carhart's
aUv . 

. F. H. B'ellshoof. \~-as at Sioux City 
on a b\1RinE'R~ miss-jon TUE'sday. TIH' ,hugh[(-r \II III n \llcl11l \\ith 111-'\' 

pu~e~t ~~l ;:~~~~~c},;~"~~;(~. m~~~.tl~f\.al~~ ~(I,~I:ll~:~I~:·)('I~~~\('I~.Ilt!i !-il'pt('mhcl', then \V. Tlleohald, eame hy auto from 

Adam<:;.-I'I<l\,. 
\\,.. II. Do(' J.i.011 , !ll:-; mother, 1\11'", A. 

Mh5:'> Lucile J\:leCUIlU('ll "'.If' at (Jma- L. lJoch('Il, and ills mother-ill-law, 
hit last ,veeb: vi::.iting, l'otuJ'n~ng home I \11''''." Sll~ d('1' WPTl' 111'1 P 1'LlPsLlny from 
Tuesday evening, lH'dl' LOll<:::mont, Colol'Hdo, OJ' tiwir 

Mrs. vVm. Kngl{h!" \\110 J\flR hpf'l1 ",11 to HnlH]nlph \\11h tllf' hody 01' 
visitl11g fnr Q tinle ill Che) ene C{)Ull- ~Il·". ,\V, H. Ihw]";:/·ll. "Ito d-iJ'1! 1111 r,' , 
ty, retur!w(l ltOJll" tili fC'\\ d,).\:-; hdilrr' 

the first of the \\~('e1r to visit thpjl' 
sister, Mrs. Holtz, at R~nton, ViFash-

ington. But hel' diRt'a~(' ]))'(1\ I,d 
lVIrs. J. H. Map<sk' went to Hnron. Which thp climntl' (Iluill 

South Dnlwt.'l., Wt'd!l( ,d .. \ til -ri'SIL 

\\rITIT Tlcr-.ti-i-,;t..,~~ i\l~''''' J. A. McGinh, IHHllt' for IJurinl 
for n,. time. 

For SnIe---One half blo('k in \\"(':-;t 

part of 'Vayne. \V(' neell Lbo mOIlP~ 

Dr. A, G. Atla,ms.--ad\". 

Let us shoe you for summer 
with a nice pair of Oxfords-
Morgan's Toggery-adv. 

stal.Tli'eatre 
.,The Hous-e o"fF'eafilies 

WED:NESDAY,JU~Y 4 

'~Little Miss N ohody" 
One o~ the best comedy dramas e:ve thrown 0",- the screen by this 
lJo]llJIl\1-'l:'oJ!r)TaIty;-- -Y'oll'lt-e'njo 1. 

THURSDAY, JULY 5 
Paramount presep.ts 

MARJORIE CLAJ!,K 

in ~ , __ 

-WashingfOn" 
Marguerite Clark, who starr~,}.? 

;.",.',;d'·~.,," Believe" to the'satisfaction 01 all, 
pleasing ami /liipltlar -'to -llie 

i 
s Roz who lS ill ~t 

li()I11C there. There they ,\"cn~ met 
11\ another sister, ~1 f'-.. l\f ar\' ])('ck
t;· and a sister-in-law. l\Tl:S. Kate 
\1eister from flcar \\'estpoint who 

g-olTe"UJl 
bl'other nt Lcxingtoll after leaving fnre. They returned the first of the 
Hastings, but decided not to make \\ {'('k, a)1(l \'isi-t~(F--t~]:'·~M.tjstcr home 
the trip to Iowa. At Lexington hL'i. l-wre-fretween ttCl;itis-."'='-:-~ 

brother is mayor of the place, and he S. E. Au1<:er -.an<rowife and their 
\,"as rathel' ~'njoying life, raiding the daughter, A1rs. Earl -~terch;-ll'-l,t \vent 
joints that ,,,"pre tl'ying to evade the. to Cogen, Iowa, to attend the. fun
dry law'

li 
In some ca!1cs he 1ead the ('rat of ?vIrs. C. D. O'Kicffc,...;l sistcr

rf}ids, arid when a verdict of "guilty" In-law to Mrs. Auker, \\tho,died V('ry 
,vas ghen it was about $100 and the t:lIdckniy at their home at Fargo, 
trimmings for t/;e-,fu,st offense. He :\ orth Dakota, last week. The de-

('"P<1s8tJady had visited at \\1 
l~ alf;o holding ~top /'.£_atc11cR oh some and was held in esteem 
of the rtutomo\nle speetIers, llli1L.-illJJ"tiltiOJill1lW:m;F.',,:!'lfe'::mieii'"4(.e 
of the'"e days a lot- Qr: fellows' 
ver.Lapt to be 1\l'kNl to come in and 
settle. Seems as tho that would be a 
splendid pastime here at WaYJ,e, We 
hcli0\'(~ tlHlt from ten to 'twenty-five 
might. be c;'tught most any husy da)-'
b,f.:!r('. :--tt--imlgilt he lJet,ter and chcap
cl' to can ~ hn1t before someone has 

(~ama.gc suit-on h;:.,n(l. A $50 \fine 
mig:l1t

' 
he <l cJi~np ,ray out.. 

To Pl'ollerly enJoy your 4th of ,July t-LtiH-'1_"!"'.~". L'~ 

$1.50 

patterns in light colored la wnB and 

and t'eat trimminJis give a t~~-;;h of 

crime even in~uch- simpfe-:dre-sse-s-;-

-, n~,~'~~-~~o"'en 



Diton :Sp Ass'n 
lUGES ~_O"=C, =tt,====IN=A=::-:"FE::;:::::W=W==OR=DS~ 

" I, " • I The Madison county defense ".:>uneil 
will boost enlfstm'ent of the proposed 

,lJLY4th • 5th'· 
., .. ,." ..... ,f-.-.'-' i I': ' , ' 

.!\'ebraska regiment. 
horses burned to death when 

:-ngIQIu;Ing to C. W. Baylor & 
at Plattsmouthwa" destroye-d by 

ljre. ' . 
I 'I I' 

$3,500. " PURS~S- - : $3,500 
STANTON, NEBRASKA 

Phil Proctor, weil known Univeralty 
of Nebraska athlete, left )lis home at 
l{earney for the east~ to enter" -the 

and gravel, and every 
freak of climate are testing out 
Goodrich Tires through millions of 
mUes of rou.:bing it. 

MOLD, . CURE, 
Goodrich has championed' ,alone 
lUIlongst tire makers_ 

This is the TESTED TRUTH 
The answer of this nation-wide 

-test-: of lne 'Tesf C'arCFleets':::':an'-=' of::GQodrjdd~!gck:.Ei<lJetr T1tead'!i-
answer tc1d in 300,000 tire miles the .. TESTED' TIRES ',' 
'weekly-h: of America. BUY. 

THEM. They must 
~he O~E f:mndation of lasting; give you lasting full 
resilient r",bric tires is the UNIT, value service. 

THE n. F. GOODRICHf"CO~Akron, Ohio 
,- ~~""-~'I..,-

selective draft act, made public by the 
office of the provost marshal gen, 
eral, show' that 57 per cent of the 
, indicated exemptions. 

Neville has appointed W, 
S. Heitzman of Osceola a member of 
state normal' school to tlil the pJace 
now held by A. L. Cavinesa, present 
secretary. Mr. Heitzman is a graduate 

the '~pcople responded libera.lly with school. 

~~tj<~'tl;~~1~'~~cl'!,;a;~~r'~:=,,~~~!:,~!!l!lf.!~~~~~~~~49;ffil;;;'::'~;,,;:;;::;,;;;;.;;;;,.";;rt,,,,-d·~;;;':k-I~o~f.:t~h!e~U:;;n~i~v::.e!raity of Nebraska and wa, 
of thc-TIeatl'ic,8 lfrg-b 

contributions to the mercy fund. Moore, employed at- a ~team-
An ordinance provIding that all dogs garage. almost lost the sight of 

no'"., ~iJ"UJ lJe kept confinod to- the premises both eyes when a heavy solution of 
of'the owners from April 15 to Sep- sulphuric acid was dashed into them 
tember-15 each year- was passed at a when the bottle which contained it 
sp~cial moeting of ·tho Fremont _ -city I-v,~,'.~j,llli=. _ He WalLI!J.1ill~ to a spe
coullcil . cialist who was able to save~the 

August .T. Donner, keeper of a bridge sight. 
acrORS the Platte river near North On the recommendation of Congress-
11latto, was found dead au the river man Stephens, Dr. G. 1. Hess has boen 

d",)Oif,re'iil<>li,lhlbl'~ltk--=arter -he -11ad been --drinkfii-g ,vith appointed pension surgeon at 'Wayne 
0. 'party of fishermen. Authorities' are Nebraska. pensions granted: Maggie 
Investigating. Bush, North Platte, $20; Maria A 

'I'he lIfUeth anniversary at Sjlllth, Shelton, $12; Emily J. Uich· 
fountllng of Fremont Lodge No. ards, Omaha, $12. George H. Fletcher 
Ancient, Fre~ _J~JJ.d Accepted Masons, has been apPointed postal letter car" 

celebrated ,vlth a banquet. and rle~ Verdigre. , 
of toasts, followed by nn Bakers of Omaha are pleased at the 

~~;~~~~tt:t::~~~~H~~j~~~~;;':~g~~:~~'~~~:~~~~~~~~7--C-='C~'~='~~,tl~~~~'i2c~~· .• ~~the national defense - tile state council-of 
they discontinue after 

receiving returned unsold 
They PY'bmlse 

STANDAn,D OIL .COMPANY 
(Nclllrub) O~Aba 

lines' switching charges, \vith the gen* 
eral exceptions that apply to ,tariff 
provisions. The decision was given 
In tho matter of the complaint of the I ""'",;,;,..,=========================~~~'" 

, 

Lincoln Commercial club against tb~ 
railroad company. 1.------,--_---_-,-_-_-.------------...;..---...,;,==-+.,.,',:1" .. , 

Congressman Sloan In a speech ie ... -~---. -, ---~'-:"'-'C'-!,''',cc, -Hi-+~~ 

~~\:dhe~u:~a~~bt:; :fo~~e ~:~~~:a~~lp:~; Righ t. Abo ~ t-F'ace-Now 
Nebraska would take -in prQQuction 01 

tlon that Nebraska already is creating 
a greater surplus of food for the mar· 
kets than any other state In the nnion 
was vigorously applauded. 

Dr. W. E. Rafferty of Philadelphia 
declared at,the meeting o( the Ke· 
braska State Sunday School associa
tion in Omaha that "ou.t of every 
'100,000 boys who enter the Sunday 

of America, 8Q,OOO drop out 
tbe end of tIleir fifteenth year 

big hoy problem Is the big proh· 
lem of the Sunday" school today," he 
said. . 

Is you-rpay spent-be:fore-you~get It! 

Does it all go to somebody' else, le~ving 
yourself? . .' 

. -~. '. • " -, . :0 "!'; ;. 
Are you strugglmg' under a burden of debt because. 

You got things "chargea"tmfs spending ahead' of YOUli:. 
income? ' . . ' '" ',[',i,-,," 

. Right - a.bout - face - ti0w, Join 
marching to success via the, savings 
wait to get out of debt 'before saving: 
will get you out quicker than anything . 

, -"--- -~,.:'- , -" " 

Make this your watchword:' 
omstillthe.-l»)d ones are. cleaned 

: goodlY,oank' !(c~ount i~ the 



$87 Harry Briltaiu, 
589 Alex Spahr, dragging roads ___ _ ____ . 

l~oad District No. 24. 
594 Jas. Stephens. jr., grading' and repairing tnbc._ 

Road District No.3!. 
-·-579-J. -f'. H"II. g-rader work .... ________ . __ . 

Road- Bistrict No. 40. 
-590 W .. \. Stc\\:ll'i. filling' in bridge. __ _ 

Road District No. 46. 
586 J. C. lvl ilkr, road and :grader work 
588 I-larry lhitti.lin, road and grader work .. 

Road District No. 47. 
580 F. I-I. Kay. roael work 

. Road District No. 48. 
581 F. H. Kay. road worL 

, ,Road District No. 52. 
585 \Vm. Sydow. road a11fl gr;).(IC'f ,York 

--Ruan--District N-o. S4; 
553 Edward Gr3.11qu,ist. road work-·an-d at;:t1rging- roads .. 

Road District No. 58. 
567 Philip Tanner, road \\"o1'k. __ _ 
569 John Leuck. lahor on .grader ... 
592 Frank Wei hie. road work. 

Road District No. 59. 
593 Harry Suehl, road work __ ._ ... _ .. _ 

Road- District No. 61. 
599 John Reichert, roaCl "'york ....... _. "., ...... __ .. 

Road District No.' 62. 
"'SW"-'\-ugust" 'Hmnl eke;' . roa-rl-wot·k-:::-.. ;::-·_:: .. '." . -.--- .. 

. - Road District No. 63. 
,. 557 Wm. (;11 irk, road worL ............. . 

A. R. Lundquist. road work .. 
9 A. R. Lundquist, road work.. 

595 Frank M diN, 1'0,,,1 work....... ... 

3.50 
4.00 

31.00 
4.00 

No. 50. \'\Till L. Baker is hereby appointed overseer of road district 
and bond aP1Hove'rL 

Ed ''''ilson is herein" appointed oycrseer of roao di~trict nu-mber 29, 
and bond approved. . 

Reje~ted Claims. 
.... . 561 !qJL,P~9_(lge' CulvC'rt company, rO<l{l 

amined and :r;ejected. 
. It is herehy rcsoh·.ed that the action of the differc'nt county officers 
In the purch.a.se of a LIberty Bond in the -"um of $1,000 for the County of 
Wayne, is hereby approved. 

County clerk is hereby ordered to order a new flag, size 9 x 18, all 
wool, from the Omaha Supply company. and which is listen at $34.80. 

It 15 hereby resolved that the allo\v3ncc of ~Irs. U. S. Horton LQs. 
keep of herself ~\nd family, which was hl2retofore made at S.?5.00p-er month 
is reduced to $15.00 during the summe-r season. 

The following claims are on file against the cOllnty, hut have not 
been allowed or passed on as yet. 

1915-519 for $9. 
1916-470 for.$7, 998 for $2. 
1917-421 for $525, 453 for $1.28, 462 for S14. 49.; for $2. 502 for 

$43.32. 510 for $10.70, 555 for $21.50, 510 fur ~')5/, 5,1 for $30. 5R2 'for $10.50: 
\Vhereupon board adjourned to july 3, PJ17. 

CI1 . .l.S. \\'. RI~Y\,()L]')S. Clerk. 

Cl ••• of '15 
The class of 1915 had their an· 

nual dinner at the home of their 
president, Ray Hickman, 'Frlday 
noon, Seventsl n of the class reo 

to the home·cominl!'~all. 
A good time was enjoyed by all 
and the roll call of the cldss gave 
spme interesting facte. Practically 
all of the class were heard from. 
Those present were: R. B. Berrie, 
Eulalie Carroll, Leta Fisher, Ethel 
Garwood, Cynthia Gilbert, Cella 

-~race-Medglln, Ray 
Hickman, Marjorie Kohl, ,lohn 
Lower" Eugenia 'Madsen, Mary C, 
Monahan, Ralph Moore, Lotos Rei. 
yea, Alice Sabin, Athol Stevenson, 
Ruth Sherbahn. 

Two of our gids, Mrs. Paul 
Mines (Marguerite Heckert) and 
Mrs.Wm. Jenkins (Louise McGraw) 
were on their honeymoon. Mrs. 
Peck (Luella Bush) left us during 
the' year. We infer from the num· 
ber of diamonds worn that others 
will have changed their names be. 
fore another reunion. The follow· 

principal at Concord next 
N"oma Hoogner, grades, 
City';' Gladys Orr, Dakota 
~annie Wilbur, grade@, 
Sitlux City. -----

s year, 
can't it do SQ every year? If and ~verything. in tlie' 

. Horse Furnishing Lirie. 
I")"'~ " 

We also carrY.a {ul'!i!ill Of);:~~':: 
Suit Cases and Travelinll Bails,. , , iii; 
- Prices Reasonable .. 

. ! 

J,"EmiI Hauge, a Junior of the 
past yeiir,~has enlisted in a marine 
corps and is stationed at M:are 
Islan~LCalifornia. 

,/1,'1 

city man loans me money' and- -my 
crop fails, he has my ~arm ai)d his 
intere!!t and I have nothing. If 
seed wheat is worth $3- 'a bUlhel, 
why snould I sow a ~reat acreage 
of it·, when that represents more 
than -the average profit 1 make 
from an acre of wheat? All-these 

-- seem .runreasonabj[.e~:t~o~a~a~;~==~~=~==~==~=::~i 
---l-st1."',nt of-eond-itinns,--but-.. i:i 

Shall the Farmer Have 
~ a Price Gnarantee? 

While there is much talk and 
much published in regard to price 
regulation, the farmer anxiously 
awaits announcement of a price 
guarantee. The city milD may be 
concerned regarding the high cost 
of living, but the farmer is just as 
detlply concerned as to hew little 
he will be paid for his products. 
If he is to sow double his custom· 
ary acreage of wheat, using U 
seed, he wants to be aSRurcld that. 
he will..!!,t least have an opportun. 
ity to make a legitimate profit. A 
guarantee of,-say, $1.50 per bushel 
for wheat harvested in 1918 wi II 
do more toward increasIDg the 

jority of farmers are not students 
of conditions, and those who seek 
to Incite him to Increase<;\ produc· 
tion will find their Ipathway easier 
if they will at least have ies' to 
some' 
taciturn farmer Is asKing himself·, 
whether- he propounds them t~ any 
visitors or not.-From "Th" Farm· 
ers' Viewpoint," in the American 
Review of Reviews for June, 1917. 

• Several 
different 
phone No, 

For Sale 

Dr. T. T~' ~~U."'LD 

Culls Answered Day or NiCbt 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residenc~ 3~6 

_ .... -t:~!"ti=tT.~;r~~:~~;ifrom .hig;her.l.acrJ1.aglLQ.t._WlU'l!!:cctllc-.!l'ELJ!(!lIiIL=D:e~"4=··'=-=:::~':':~-:::--=;;;'1W.,. ___ ..... 

"It's the guod Red Crown in 
the tank that does it." 
Your engine picks up eagerly 
-pulls smoothly when throt
tled dovvn. Look for the Red 
Crown sign. 

,-.--:;" 

State 
from the Leland Powers 

School of Expression, B08t~n, Paul 
Becker from Stout Institute, Me· 

. n-(j~-notlie, Wisconsin, while Clar. 
ence Linton is spending his second 
summer at Chicago· University. 
He will finish at Morningside this 
year-and at Chicago next year. 
Two of theb(,ys, R, B, Berrie and 
Ray Ash, have responded to 
the call. R. B. Berrie is now sen· 
ior corporal and wi II next be ap
pointed Sargeant. H. J. Plymes

p-.'II-+,!er-.!U~-Iet~~the schQO I--w-Q'f HOd
now I he efficient treasurer of 
Pierce county, . Elmer Rogers is 
chautauqua platform manager for 
the 3ummer. -eugenia Madsen 
goes to University of Chicago next 
year. Ray Hickman is' "uperio. 
tendenE at Rye Gate, Montana, for 
next. year. Ethel Garwood is to 
be in Carroll High, Grace Hedglin 
teaches English in Hartington 
High, Martha Winter has German 
in York High, Eva Graves has mu· 

and 8rt in....L(ncoln--'!Chnols, 
most of the other membe-rs 

made good and are ",enerally 
retairted _at a great increase' of 
salary. 

While the hrmers' credit is lim· 
ited, there are many who could, by 
mortgaging their farm", have am· 
pie '-~aiiifiif for vastly increased 
operations; granting that the price 
guarantee has been given, and that 
the capital is available with his 
farm for security. What if'i:mfav
orahle-weather; chinch bugs, Hes
.ian fiy, or any of the hundreds of 
limiting factors in wheat produc
tion destroy his crop? He wiil 
find himself without the anticipat· 

profit, and,if1Ielrmnndrtgaged 
to tbe limit, without a home or 
place of business. 

Thoughtful farmers are consid.er
ing all sides of the question. They 
are patriotic, possibly mor" 80 

than the average city dwaller, and 
while they see' a chance for great 
profit, yet they see many chances 
for as great and ""'far more vital 
losses The federal government, 
through the various State agricul 
tUl'al .extenion departmentq partial· 
ly supported bv funds available 
thru the Smith'Lever bill, is seek
ing to organl~ tbe fjarmers of the 
country~ \ >. • 

The v;:ryanization is accepted by 
a portion of the ·farmerA as an op-' 



a~:'~~;;~T;,:~~C=ii~i~i3li(;cCe~~=' ,,,,, __ ,-t--" -- -" __ "~U ,.HLI:::SJJIN~Rll'"~ "--
•. ,-.-".,-, •• _, Mll')S(lll ,haf:. .a ngw",:ilC.Pt •.. 

~ll'B. B£.:t1e Clark of (:011(;01'(1 ~l1etlt 

T-l-H,il·~;-dl.1-}- ni·.;:ht with her cou:iin. A. 
A .. Smlth. " " , 

l\11'1-i.~SLI1Qfing and children 
Clarl(Smitl1 :'l)t>n~ Satul'tl-llY at, G,-----\Vi i-c""""~,""""!,,,,--,'L"'" 
\VillgeU'S noar Winsi<1f!. 

A. A. Smj~JI, C. C. Smith! 
(:1:)1'[1 Boling ~pf;'nt Sunday 

CJlarl{'s IlCal" Sholu:,. 
-~.- -~'':::'''-''''!:c''''''-''' ~(~~:;'CCC-"-;"="T",,'=n"+---J".--Jl~-"M<.hr" .... l;1.1-!-d- .J~un.il J~-.rul t.oe-(Ll!) 

"c:~:""'-""",';""i~"c:"i;":;.f",~,:,':==·-:c'C',c;::,~,'::;';;;;c. p".fr"", ;onr S"uih Daltota, SundUy_. 

mOl'ning, 
Mist; Jda. Clossou who IWH '!J,Wll at~ 

tending hu'sIltoHH colldge jn Omalla. 
has -l"etUl'IICld fOl~ ,tho iYKl~mmel' _ :w-lth 

GIlY RooL Wll()'lllw, hi'(~H working in 
nuud,ulph fO-l'" tIle I p .. HIl. 1\'('01\, l'nt.tl1'lle{l 

. IH~~~t, ;:l.flU 1~~)nL, ~)[l.ck 

sRe,HJ the da~ with.. J'{~]atives. 
MI'. alld Mrs. H. C. Lyons l'eturnod 

n.Dnhun 
dll~'. 

whether to join' the 
"Easton Of' not hecause it would be too 
far- to attend all the meetings. 

""'+"UlL:fL<,<""".u:ul~I"';'~H""e:"",,,,"'u.:,:,,,"c",-,!-,,!,;'+ __ <~,, wellt hOlUe uIId--talkccr-organt.l-

lug JU elllt, umollg tlJC uoys and girls of 
lny home scllool. \Vf, orgauized and 
got alol1l~ vcr)' well. 

-1- \\':tfH~-n1-eLlt('d-;; 111'Csid(~ilt--of- th<f-llCW 
Ol'guuizlltion uull called 1'OUl't~n meet
ings dUl'tug tlle "Ummel'. . 

one hour, Dud we valued ou'r 
60 cents;' _"_ ·"CO' 

I went 'bltCk to my acr~ In about a 
week and tOlmil that the corn had 
sprouted, but It was not through the 
ground. I passed the corn three days 
later and tount! the corn was up. It 
was not .ery long In getting large 
enougb to IJarrow because it was plant
ed In a .andy. soli. 

Atter waiting abont ten days I went 

find any account of my sInging at the 
Swellmore's musi('ale last eveIling. His 
Friend-Where di,l you look for It? 
Amateur Tenor-Among the musical 
nDt~s, of COUl'se. Nis Friend-It mlgbt 
be In tbe paper after" aiL Why not try 
some other depal'tmeut?-Exchange. 

An All Around Bosa. 
"But," exclaimed the mall~of delicate 

sensibillties.. '-'-wH-I y-o-UF--cooscience per
" to dO"as you suggest ," 

New York pOlitician, "1 am accustomed 
to'" be "boss even of my own conscience." 
-Pitt.burgh Chrouic1e-Telegl'aph. 

Agriculture. 
I know of no-]m1'sttlt-ln--whleb IDere i"".-8t:r"",ogJ." 

real and importnnt ser¥ice cnn be ren~ 
dered to any country tban by improv. 
Ing Its agrlculture.-George Wasblng. 
ton. ~ 

Modern Machinery. 
Not to see poetl'Y in the machinery 

--- -~MolltBuoyant Wood. 
The lightest wood known, so far 118 

aM ev14gnce J!.tta41able i~- concern~d. 
Is balsa wood, wbicb grows extensive. 

around $14.00@15.25. The 
tone to -the market was very -weak at 
the finish. _ 

A run of about "4,HOO sl~eeD- and 
lambs showed 111) tntla~',.hut the small 
supply apparently had no stlmulnting 
lnlfuehca Oil eWe n'-inIe~ - Pd'Cl{~rs-"tIIl~-r-=---~..=:-::-= 

to fill, hut their bids were 
slow. Best 

yearlings $15_ 75~-
Quotations on sheep and laDlb.ft~, 

Lambs, shorn, handy, $15.25@16.00;, 
lambs, shorn, heavy, $15_00@15.6.5;. 
spring lambs, $JG.GO@JS.55; spring ,i" 
lambs, culls. $13'(JO@15.50; lac;bs, 
feeders, $14.00@15.25; _ yearllngs. 
shorn, $12.00@13.00; wethers, shorn,. 
$Hl.OO@ll.fiO; ewes. shorn, $9.!JO@ 
10.25; ewes, culls, sh~rn,-$6.0()'~S.50: 

:'Y~u ha~e s::,~~: i:l;:::e~~l ~..:-
mles." "That's all right," replied-Sen; 
ator Sorghum. 'CIn so doIng I have a~ 
least demonstrated that I couldn't be. 
whipped by the little fellows." 

Dr. T. T. Jone~ 
OSTEOPATH

i 
"~" 

P lIYSI Cl "",.,..--'----'C'--f-,-~ 

" I 

A. D. LEWIS, D.C~';II ,'11,1 

Chil nctor--"--- -I--~ NP " 11'1" I 
_Qne Bll<J,ru;LoLGerman.StoIe" __ I __ _ 

Atialysi; Free Lady Assi~tan~, ".' , 

P~.· ___ Wa~riskti.· 
1y in the Central~Illerican Illl,!! ",,,~,,,,"--,_.,,,-
emI;onth American states. It is com· ,- .. ~, ..... - .. 
posed of vel!il' thin walled celis. which 
are barrel shaped, lnte"rlace with eacb 

Hardening of the-!,rteritts...!..-__ -'1~>t,jJ",,-an.d are----romost-mfvomo-r 
Hardening of the arteries can- + fiber. Tbese cells are filled with 

not be cureil. The ,'essels have + making a natural stmcture well adapt· 
heen overstretched day by day + ed to prevent the transmission of heal. 
and white, Inelastic fib",.s have + beoause Ilf the particles of air Impri.
tnken the place of the elastic + oned in the material without Intercon 
fibers that have been lost. The +- neeting fibers. Various tests of the i:p.~ 
elastic fibers can never" be re- + suinting prop~rties for resisting tilE'! 

stored. But one can regulate.. flow of' heat bave been made. Balsa 
himselt so that his Ufe may yet + wood has been usetl quite extensively 

,be·long and c.omfor\able. Tem- + In the PlIBt as a buoyancy product for 
peranee in eating, drinking and -+ H!e -preservers and in connection with 
working must be the unalterable + the fenders of lifeboats and rafts. It. 
rule of conduct. + lire is short, under ordinary cond~on., 

The man with arterlosclero- .. unless treated witb--antiseptlc or pre 
sis should bav~ his blood pres- -+ servative matel'i~l. 
sure tn,ken perIodically. In case +- -~--c-==:---,=~ 
of dizziness and a cou'"itderable +- W' ANTED 
<Ise ltcpresstire be'sbould gua"d ',+ 
against apoplexy by staning + 
and purglng. ""'"hen the 
rises" suddenly and 

David D. TObl~~ M. D. G. i 

Assistant State I 

Veterinarian I· 
" ~ 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr •. 

Frank A. Berry 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Nehtub 


